
COMMISSION IS INTERESTED

Members Do Not Expect Railrotdi to
Appeal Caiei.

COMMENT ON THE FLUCTUATIONS

rea oa Kart o tte1ptltia la
Rate NorJla Kffert Ar Or

lere!.amr Rittaa nt
Affected.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 Official of Hit
fnleratate hnimin commiaalnn ohaerved
with Vnnt tnrereat today the reault of.,
and comment upon tha Odalon In tha
railroad rata ce. Borne doubt via ex- -

, rreaaed by trine In anil about the mm-mlMl-

who have been moat familiar with
thr raaea aa to Ilia railroad taking any
further In the matter, anrh at ap-

pealing from the commission decision to
tha newly Inaugurated court of commerce.

The fact that the decision waa unn-Imou- a

In all the case wai believed to
Justify the opinion that the rallroada would
prefer perhaps to make a new application
to the commission on a new record of
testimony.

There waa a dlapoeltlon at the office of
.the commission to comment on tha flue- -
t nations In the stork 'tet aa Indicat-
ing nmlaapprehenaim, the acopa and
effct of the commission' declalon. 8tr
tM laid upon the fact that no reduction!
whatever In rates were ordered by the
commission; that, tha rates remain In the
official classification territory as they have
been for mora than twenty years.

Wester Raads Nat Affeeted.
It also waa pointed out that tha railway

, stocks affected most Seriously were those
of lines that In no respect could be af-
fected practically by the decisions. Norte
of the far western roada, like tha Southern
1'aclflc, Union Pacific, Northern Pacific
and Great Northern, was Interested In

" others than a sentimental or sympathetic
way In the rite cases. Their rates were
not touched."
' Ona of the commislsoners, who refused to
be qnoted by name,' said:

"None of the lines west of the Missouri
river could be ' affected materially by our
action In either the eastern or Western
rase. Their rates and the ratea of all
roads are just the same today aa they were

' yesterday. They are disturbed In neither' their rates' nor their traffic.
"Yet, we have the anomalous situation

!n Wall street of those 'very roads suffer- -
Ing most from the stump In stock prices.

"Curiously enough. Heading;, of all the
eastern lines, appeared to suffer most from
the dro In prices, yet as compared with
many other eaatern roada It Is doing a
fine business."

The commissioner called attention to the
; heavy fall In the prices of the Pacific roads,

which aparently sustained heavier losses
than some of the eastern lines, yet he

they were not directly concerned in
the deolalons and only moderately con-
cerned even Indirectly.

Ito Formal Orders.
... No formal, orders were Issued by the

commission. It waa suggested that the prd- -
posed advanced ratea be annulled before

. March 10, and If they wera not withdrawn
- by that time the commtaston would Issue
an order putting the existing rates Into ef- -
feet for at least two years.

' On such an order tha railroads could ap--
poal to tha commerce court, but It was
argued hero today If they were defeated
In that court they would be tn worse posi-
tion than ijow because their rates would

.-
- then have to remain In effect for two

years In compliance with tha commission's
., order. .

Tha general expression about tha commls-slo- n

office, Is that another attempt will be
made by . the railroads, . perhaps In the
course or a rew months, to obtain an ad-
vance In rates.

Taft Gives Medal to '.
Girl for Her Bravery

Miu Nettie Caskey of rairmount,
Ind., is Rewarded for Saving

little Niece- - from Train. '.

Washington; Feb. uient Taft
ties' awarded to Miss Nettle Caskey of
Falrmouht. Ind.,' a life-savi- medal on
recommendation of the Interstate Com- -'

mere commission. Accompanying the
medal, tha president 'sent a personal letter
of commendation for Miss Caakey's brav-- iary.

Tha Caskey home Is two and a half miles
from rairmount and only a short distance. -- from .tha crossing of a highway by tha

r Pennsylvania railroad. On March "It. 1910,
Miss Caskey discovered her niece. Martelle
Caskey.. IV years old on tha railroad track
In Xront of a rapidly approaching train.

. .The . engineer saw Miss Caskey running
Ahead of his train along tha track toward
tha little girl, lie attempted to atop tha
train, but In tha short dlatanca waa unable
to do so.

(

At the moment that It seemed Inevitable
tha train would strike the two children, the
heroic. girl seised the child., sprang from
tha traok and rolled with her down the

mbank nient.
Miss Caskey, who Is 1 years old. Is tha
econd girl who has received a g

" medal under the present law.

TILDEN R. FRENCH COMES
FROM JURY ROOM IN TEARS

' Tarsaea (oaaty Treasarer Visibly
Affected kr Iatervlew with

Graft Probers.

CINCINNATI. Feb. hlIe tb pre-
dicted additional Indictments in connection
with the official probe In Hamilton county
aftalra did not materialise, the session of
Hi grand Jury hare today was decidedly
Interesting and likewise mysterious.

' Tllden R, French, former county treas-
urer, who paid back ,4M In 1M, whlcft
he received as "gratuities" from the Cin-
cinnati banks In return for depositing the
county funds In these Institutions, was le-fo- r

the grand Jury for tha Second time at
the present session.

" After an hour French emerged from the
grand Jury 'room with swollen eye and a
lear-staln- face' He left the building Im-
mediately and appeared to be in great dla-U- a.

No hint off the Information which had
beea gleaned front him could b obtain1. ,

SNOW FALLS IN PASADENA

Whit riakea Fall for rirteea
Mlaatea for First Tlsa la"

.. Tmmty Years.

PASADENA. Cal.. Feb. X.-- For fifteen
mtoule it snowed. In Paaadona. fur the first
time tn twenty years.

The sun earn up clear and warm and
shone brightly for three hour, when sud-
denly a black cloud appeared over the
mountains, and within five minute It grew
dark and anow began falling. Many per-
son rushed Into the streets ard bgan
snowballing. Buddeny the er.ew turnad
successively to hail a id r n, t.iin In
cio iJs rolled iriy.

The satire part jimancj :aid i .11 :r.y.
five minute.

TWtvvr

South Dakota Fire Marshal

gyipH

PIOCX FAMJi, S p.. Feb 16 A le
msrkahle record for efficiency, for tin
number of convictions secured for Incen
dlaiiam. and In reducing the number of In-

cendiary fires la Houth Pakota to the mini
mum. has been made by Frank A. Craft
state fire marehal for South Dakota, ami
hie aMlatants.

The fire marshal law was enacted by tin
state legislature at its sess'on of 1W7. and
on July 1. of that year. State Fire Marshsl
Craft assumed the duties of the office. Th
department la maintained by the Insurance
companies carrying risks In the state con-
tributing one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of the pre-
miums collected each year In the state.

Mince Fire Marshal Craft assumed the du-
ties of his office thirteen men have been
sent to the State penitentiary for Incendiar-
ism and three boys aulltv of similar rrimr.
Tiave been sent to the state reform school.
As many mote have escaped going either
to the state penitentiary or to the reform
school' by such narrow- margins that the
Incendiary who now contemplatee burning
a neighbor's property for spite work, or to
Cover up some crime, or to defraud the In-
surance companies of the Insurance car-
ried on property, realises that he hss a
department t rkon with which has as
offlcere men (o are familiar with the
tricks of the firebug and who neither can
be coerced, purchased or bluffed.

What has been accomplished by the stats
fire marshal's department during the com-
paratively brier time It has been In opera-
tion Is shown by the fact that eighteen In-

cendiary fires were reported- - in the state
for the year ending June . 1909, while only
seven were reported from the same cause
for tha year ending June 30, 1910. It. 1s a
remarkably satisfactory record and rarely
equaled in any state to secure conviction
for arson In more than a majority. of the
cases where Incendiarism has been reported
as the causa of fire.

In on casa of a sensational character In-
volving the destruction of a business house
by " fire which clearly was of Incendiary
origin. Fire Marshal Craft, with the per-
sistency; of a buil-do- for a "period of
twenty-thre- e hours conducted the third de-
gree wtth one of the guilty persons as the
subject, finally securing a full confession.
as the result of which the principal was
landed In the 8ioux Falls penitentiary. The
burned property was worth only about
fl.000, and yet upon thla the owner was
able to secure Insurance to the amount of
$2,000, and conceived the Idea of burning
ine property in order to collect the In
surance.

In addition to running down those guilty
of destroying their property for the Insur-
ance. Fire Marshal Craft and his assist-
ants from time to time, as occasion may
require, issue bulletins on the safe hand-
ling of gasoline, precautionary steps to take
In the setting off of fireworks snd other
combustible material on the Fourth of July,
the safe handling of matches and other fire
hasard, the purpose being to so educate the

Jim A'
Attrartlans la Omaha, -

The Virginian" at the Brandels.
Charley-- Aunt" at the Boyd.

"An Arlstocratlo Tramp" at the Krug.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burlesque at the Qayety.

Manager McOowan, who comes to the
American to rellev Manager Raymond,
called back to Chicago, bas reached the
village, and say he like the look of th
place. He will be found regularly at th
pretty theater for the next few months,
watching the people who Ilk th three-a-da- y

game.

Tnl la get-awa- y day again. 'The Vir-
ginian" close at the Brandels, to make
room for May Robson in "Th Rejuvenation
of Aunt Mary." Over at the Boyd "Char-ley'- a

Aunt" will go on for the finish of the
run this evening, (and "Wildfire" will b
th offering tomorrow; At th Qayety the
"Berenadera" will wind up with a matinee,
and th evening will be given over to an
amateur performance. Th Orpheum cur-
tain goe up at 8:16. In order that the show
may be over In tlm to let the actor get
out of town on th midnight tralna. Th
Krug and th American will also see clos-
ing performance of present attractions,
clearing th deck for new bill to com-
mence at th matlne on Sunday,

Mis Helen Orantley, who comes back
to tha OrJi'ieura In a new sketch by Israel
Zangwill, opening on Bunday, Is a very
popular favorite in Omaha, where she spent
her girlhood years, and her stay I sure
to be mad th occasion of a number of
pleasant functions.

The Krug will get the last throw at the
prise fight picture game: films of the
Moran-Nelso- n bout will be presented on
Bunday and Monday, as the ordinance
prohibiting them doe not become effective
until Tuesday. The contract for their
presentation was mad long ago.

Ad attendance of Irish society members
did honor to Irish night and Mr. and Mrs.
James Callahan at the Orpheum theater
last night. Th theater was packed to
capacity for the occasion. Felicitations
passed acroaa th footlights between th
audience and the actor mad th event a
pleasant on. Mrs. Callahan, whose stag
nam ta Jennie Bt. George, received a

plendid floral tribute.
Among the soclelte represented In th

audlenc war th Ancient Order of
Hibernians. Ths Fmmet Monument associ-
ation and the Irish Fellowship club.

Robert Hllliard Is a careful financier aa
well as a good actor. Hpeaklng of player
who have achieved wealth a wall a fame.
Mr. Hllliard says:

"Thar wa a time when Hi actor was
rated a a wastsr and a spendthrift. Whan
1 left off acllv speculation In Wall street
to go upon th stag, a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. the moat lovable, brilliant and
biggest hearted actor Id New York was the
greatest prodigal. Actor used to think
that saving waa penurious and aordld. It
t very different now. Actors nav com
to distinguish between being a miser and
an economist. Thar r (core of men
and women In our profession today who
claae a aubatanllal and prosperous cltisens.
They save their money and Invest wisely.
I can point out to you in the 1. nibs' club,
any night after th day' work I done, a
dosea actor. ach worth over tiou.u).

"Financier Ilk to meet bright men, and
have become great factora in th social
life of tb players. 1 suppose, for inipl,
that there are few more Inilmat fileud-sniB- a

iha that existing between Mr.,,., me neel mgr,,a, gad Mr, Uod-se- a,

Kr. Jdie,, tavfiAt la
avc. 4 teat senai ha aaU many aa
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FRANK A. CRAFTS,
State Fire Marshal of Houth Dakota.

people of South Dakota that the number of
accidental fires may also be reduced to the
minimum. '

. Pvit ,the chief w ork pf. the. (ire marshal Is
to run down, capture and convict the fire-
bug, by the side of whom the man- - who
holds you up In an alley and takes your
money la a gentleman. Fire Marshal Craft
Is always "on" the Job" and day or' night Is
prepared to depart for the Jcene of a sup-
posed incendiary fire, no matter In what
remote part of the state It may be, and at
once takes up the work of running down
and arresting the guilty parties.

Fire Marshal Craft Is a native of Ta
Porte, Ind., where he was born on July 3.7,

18fi9. He lived on a farm until he was 24
years of Age. He came to now Is
South Dakota In the spring of 184 and set-
tled on a farm near Kimball, where he re

bided until the fall of 1ST.0. when he re
moved to Mitchell and became manager of
the branch state agency of a leading sew-
ing machine company.

Thla position he held until 1900, when he
became a special agent of a mutual fire In-

surance company of Mitchell, holding this
position until he assumed the duties of
state fire marshal. He has one field as-

sistant, In the person of 8. E. Crans of
Lead, who is well qualified for the position
he holds.

actor Independent. I know Instances where
these Investment hav resulted from th
suggestion of business men met In club life.
There I a young actor playing with me In
A Fool There Was' who Is certainly no

fool. He has an Independent fortune. It
s largely inherited, to be ure, but he

ha never pent a dollar of principal or In-

terest. He Inherited his wisdom from a
famous financier and continues to be a
wag earner. He acts because he loves to,
but he know how to Invest already. I
have had my ups and downs In Wall street.
Once I left the stage to resume business a
a broker. If 1 had not gone back to my
profession the strain and worry would have
killed m off years ago."

William Ughtfoot Vlsscher finishes this
evening his week at the Majestic theater
in Chicago. It Is a novel departure for the
colonel, thla dtp into vaudeville, although
he has had experience as a lecturer. It
was of the colonel that Eugene Field Wrote:
"H I the personification of fun. He la
both poet and humorist, and a great orator
withal. a a friend and patriotic to
a fault, he Is loved by all who know him."
And Bill Nye chimed In with, "Vlsscher
would have been the moBt famous ef Amer-
ican humorist If he had not been so unani-
mously anonymous." Mr. Nye understood
the advertising business, too.

When William Gillette Is not acting he
Is experimenting with chemical or conjur-
ing a p(ot for an unwritten play. There le
not a branch of Jndustry In which ho ha
not delved or managed to derive a revenue
for himself. He Is profiting largely from
even a proprietary medicine of his own
casual concoction a few years ago. Ha
reads extensively and scientific work are
hi preference. . Stage topics only concern
him during hi professional season. In the
Intermission of thos seasons he dismisses
th theater absolutely from his mind and
lives a life totally foreign to th footlights,
and he discards acquaintance In much th
sain summary fashion for tha tlm. H.in.
dropping professional companions for non- -
proiesstonat ones.

Ilobert Mantell presentation of 'Riche-
lieu" at the Hyperion theater. New Haven,
under the auspices of Yale university, for
the benefit of the proposed Yale University
Theater fund, marks a most Interesting
event. This Is the first time that an Ameri-
can player has been officially recognlaed
by the Yal corporaUon, and th perform-
ance lias had the direct patronage ofTrasldent Arthur T. Hadley and a com-
mittee of the faculty. Mr. Mantell and Wll-Ha- m

A. Brady tendered the entire receipt
of th performance aa an earnest of theirInterest In the project. The Yale University
theater will cost I3O0.0M) and will be con-
ducted under the auaplves of the Yale Uni-
versity Dramatic association.

The play called "Seven Sisters." which
Daniel Frohnian presented at th Lyoeum
theater this week a a atarrlng vehlcl for
Charlea Cherry, la described a a Hungarian
fare comedy, for which production Mr.
Frohnian has secured the service of
Lauretta Taylor fur th leading feminine

(part. The play Is said to have been popu
lar in Hungary, and concerns tha effortor a widowed mother marrying offproper sequence hr numerous daughter.
Out of thla scheme some Interesting complli
cations are brought about. Though thestory la a slight one. th situations are

aid to b humorous and amusing, and
ths farcical spirit of ths play quit a
lively on. The play, written by Ferencs
Hercsegh. baa been literally adapted by
Mrs. Edith Kills. Besides Charle Cherry
and Miss Taylor, the cast Includes WilfredDiaycott. Shelly Hull, Gaston Bell, John B.
Hollls. Bernard Thornton, Mis Alice JonrCrlotta Doty, Eva McDonald. Gladys
Smith, Vergtnla Hamilton, Orilla Mar and
Mr. Clara T. braey.

t

ADOPT SUTHERLAND'S CHANGE

Senate Votei Amendment Into Direct
Election Resolution.

MAY ALIENATE SOUTHERN VOTE

eit T Heart a r Is Fixed Time for
ottnar I pnn Herniation Itself

.rimer ( aie Made I a
Tlnlahrd Itaalneas.

WASHINGTON. Feb. :'5.- -ln Ira tlian an
hour Friday the senate voted the
Sutherland amendment Into the resolu-
tion providing for the election of United
States senators hy direct vote of the peo-

ple, fixed next Tuesdsy as the time for
voting on the resolution Itself, made the
case Involving Senator Lorlmer's seat ths
unfinished businees and received the Ca-

nadian reciprocity bill from the commit-
tee on finance.

In addition there was much discussion
of the order of business.

Several speeches were arranged for and
Senator Penrose gave notice that on Mon-

day he would ant' the senate to consider
the pnstofflce appropriation bill, which in-

cludes the provision increasing the post-
age on the advertising portion of maga-
zines.

No sooner had Senator Peveridge con-

cluded his speech in opposition to Senator
Ixrlmer than almost a dozen senators be-

gan "Jockeying"" fori position. 8enator
Hale was the first to be heard and asked
that the unfinished business be laid be-

fore the senate. This was the resolution
providing for constitutional amendment
for th election of United State senator
by popular vote: Thl demand met th
approval of the chair and the resolution
waa taken up

Roll Call oa Mraisre.
Almost before the senators had time to

realize what wa taking place the vie
president directed the roll call on the
amendment offered by Senator Sutherland,
eliminating so much of the amendment a
takes from congress the right to supervise
lection. The vote resulted In favor of

th amendment, 60 to 37.
Of th affirmative votes only one was

cast by a democrat. Senator Clarke of
Arkansa casting that one. Seven repub-
licans, Messrs. Borah. " Bourne. Bristow,
Brown, Cummins. On.nna and La Follette.
rer recorded with most of the democrats

In opposition to th proposition. Immedi-
ately following th announcement of this
vote Senator Bacon of Georgia declared
Ms-- , opposition to the resolution a
amended. He gave notice that on Monday
be would address the senate, explaining
his position. It Is understood the adop-
tion of the amendment will alienate th
votes of several southern democrats.

Arter considerable maneuvering .Senator
Borah succeeded In obtaining a general
agreement to vote on the elections resolu-
tion immediately after the reading of the
Journal next Tuesday. His proposition was
for a vote on the elections reolut!on alone,
but Senator Lodge fought to have the
agreement ao broadened as to include the
Lorlmer case and th tariff board bill.
Senator Bailey objected to the Inclusion of
the tariff board and Senator Storje to the
Incorporation of the Lorimer resolution.

I,a Follette Objects.
When, after considerable discussion, Sen-

ator Stone was induced to withdraw Ills
objection. Senator La Follette came to the
front with a negative objection. In placing
on record hi opposition, he said:

"I may be willing at a later time to fix
a day for a vote, but I hav a very suf-
ficient reason for asking that the Lorlmer
matter be not closed at thla time."

t Immediately thereafter Senator Burrow
scored n advantage for the Lorlmer reso-
lution by having the matter made the un-
finished bus i In place of the elections
resolution, w. was made a special order.

Senator Curli sought to obtain Immediate
consideration for the Sulloway pension bill,
but waa defeated by an objection from
Senator Bailey.

After tacitly agreeing to a notice from
Mr. Penrose that th postoffloe bill should
be Uken up at the beginning of the ses-
sion Monday, the senate on motion of sena-
tor Lodge went Into executive session to
consider the Japanese treaty.

REV. RANDALL DENOUNCES
CHILD LABOR IN CHURCHES

General Secretary of Epvrorth League
Bay Old and Stingy Member

t'a Younger Prraoua.
CHICAGO, III., Feb. 25.- -A child labor

law In churches to prevent older member
using th. younger element to raise money
for tl.o church was advocated tonight by
the Rev. Fdwln M. Randall, general sec-
retary of th Ep worth league, in an ad-

dress at a banquet of th Chicago leagues.
"The practice of using the children for

church work must be stopped," he said.
"Vhlld labor lams should ba enacted thsc
would prevent the old and stingy church
people from Working the younger memhers
to death collecting money that the older
membera should be giving.

"The most churches do not spend a dollar
for amusement for'the benefit of the young.
Charitable societies In the churches some-
times reach the limit, while the life of th
younger folk Is neglected."

BABY'S FACE ALL

BROKEN OUTAND RED

Eczema First Came in Little Pimples.
Itched, and Pained Him So Badly

Mother Could Not Rest.

Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and Eczema Disappeared.

"I mutt say I shall never be without a
bo i or Cutkura Ointment, and keep It in
lira lioute, for a mother does not know the
fslirattoa of it Cuticura Ointment and
Cutkura 6oap also. Koi my baby had a
rery bad lace, all broken out and red. and
the second application made an Improve-
ment, and before I had uted half a bos
my baby's (ac looked splendid. 1 told
aoy neighbor about It, and tbey were liken
bv Surprise St the woiiderlul work the t'utl-cur- e

Oiniment aid, and all said his Isi
I fine. One bos cured baby's lai-- and
ate body which was ail broken nut itli thsdi. it Arti came in llilie pimplrB
Use heat, and after, foimed one mui.
which gradually spread over his lace and
body, and It caused itching, and pained
babv so badly thai I could not rett. so I

wanted to u to Hi do lor's, but t lie Culi-c-

Oliitninflt was recommended to me,
nd I am very glad I beard of It. for It

saved tn a doctor bill, tuning th day
the heat would make il more punlul, but
would rest better t nigtit, and tince 1

Uri the CutM-ti- r Ointment I had belter
lot. Alter a lew applualkins the lar brgaa
to peel, now me ecieois lias disappeared.

"I highly recommend the Cultcur Ornt-Hi- nt

ami Hoap lor their Homier ful work.
I must ear muiheis mould not be kitliout
trie in. lor tliey tn gunk relvl and healuig
to S'.iftarinc child, and the mother ho I

all out fur the want of aleep and
ml 1 li if lily recommend tlie Cutlctu
Ointment for erieina, raah, etr , tor a
cure, lor my child ired very badly of th
cutr dlasaji " (Mgnad) Mr. Dora C.
lluika. fcporiiii luaud, Hadord Co.. MiL,
cWpt. a, m lu.

Cutk-ur- a Remedies afford th most ronom-Ira- !

treklmwil fur aftVrtiona of tin tkiu and
aialp, eoudt Fotter inuf A (lieni Corn ,

eropa., tutian, Mm .win CtilwunCi .lot a Urui-- l kia Ireuuu.

Mexican Slayer of
Citizen of United

States Acquitted
Gendarme Who Kills James M. Reed

Held Guiltless by Jury Embassy
Will File Protest.

MKXIUO C'' . Fen. a -- Sebastian Va-rel-

a Bernini k ho shot and killed .lames
M. Reed, a cltix.n of the United States, last
November, shortly after the
disturbances here, wss acquitted tf

today by a Jury. The prisoner
was not released, pending further formsll-ties- .

It Is understood thst the American
embassy will file a protest against the find-
ing. Reed was a native of Houston, Mls.

Following as It does upon the heels of tle
condemnation, a few days ago. of James
Fairell, tile American mining engineer, to
ten years" Imprisonment In Guadalupe, for
murder, when th testimony appeared to
show that he had taken no active part in
the murder, the acquittal of Varela has
caused much unfavorable comment among
the American population.

Reed was shot while resisting arrest, ae
cording to witnesses of the sffalr. on n
downtown street Iste at night. Although
he appeared to have been drinking he was
said to have been without weapons, and the
killing was described a having been with-
out Justification.

Eight Hurt in Denver
&Rio Grande Wreck

Charlea Belmont of Omaha Reported
Cut on Head Iowa Man

Hurt.

DENVER. Colo.. Feb. IV-- The Denver
Rio Grande passeiiRor tmln No. 2. due In
Denver at 7:43 o'clock tonight, was wrecked
f ear Edgerton, ten miles north of Colo
rado Springs, at 1:21 o'clock tonight.

The Injured are:
TV, K. Boyer. Bingham. Utah, shock.
W. B. Armstrong. Cgden, Utah, sprained

beck.
K. R. Crlsman, Liberty Center, la.,sprained back.
i'haries Jielmont, Omaha, cut. on head.
Charle Fry, engineer, Denver, scaldedslightly.
W. A. Watt, residence unknown, nervous

shock.
Herman Martin, residence unknown,

burned on leg.
John Zinzco, residence unknown, sprained

wrist.
No. 2 was two hours late and was ap-

proaching Kdnerton, when at a point a
mile arid a half south of there tha second
engine left the track. The baggage car
and the smoker followed and all three
turned over. The day coach and the front
trucks of the diner left the rails, but both
cars remained upright. The three stand-
ard Pullmans attached to the train re-
mained on the track.

All of the Injured, as well as the passen-
gers of the Pullmans, were taken to Colo-
rado Springs. From there the Pullman
passengers will be brought to this city
over the Santa Fe line, arriving here about
3 or 4 o'clock tomorrow morning.
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Baron Rothschild's
Yacht is Aground

Atmah Lie in Twelve Feet of Witter
' Off Cpe San Antonio,

Cuba.

CATK, SAX ANTONIO. Tub Keb. --

Heron Rothschild's yacht Atmah. with the
baron and a party of friends abnsrd Is
grounded twelve miles south of Cape .sn
Antonio, on the south side of the Island.

The Atmah went sgrnund yesterday while
enrout from Jamaica to Havana. It lies

In twelve feet of water on a sandv bottom.

Onco tho nocossity for Alcoholic
Stimulants has become a Habit
tho victim must have holp
oscapo from his craving.

The TREATMENT Removes Craving

The Neal internal treatment
cures the periodical, occasional
or moderate drinker, the habitu-
al and excessive drinker and the
nervous man who has to drink
to keep from becoming more ner-
vous. It takes away all inclina-
tion to drink, all desire and crav-
ing for drink by neutralizing th
poison of alcohol in the system
and ridding the blood of the
poison by a rapid process of
elimination leaving the drinker
in the same normal condition he
was in before tasting liquor, so
far as. the effect of alcohol may
be concerned all appettite for
drink gone and he a new man.

No Hypodermic Injections.
The Neal internal treatment

effects a perfect cure in three
days without hypodermic injec-
tions.

A

Although It is in an cpi.- - I

sea inoi rraie nml II 's in ri.i
break inn i j

Tlie first officer snl'i,! nt III

...-I- tlie
ti. n'r r cf

w r
Slstlnn here IikIh l h Imimii ' ' -- it t

to

assistance from llxv.irn
The accident rm'il I !Y hi tn ca'i s

due to henv m II tn ivnu red In
the early part of th- - Hviti

Mora I'mnmri !!.- - tir
In hottle. now readv a i'n,'nit arr"-t- ' tfT '.

a delightful tonic rivm 'harbv s;i.rr,
Webster iy rr Inrle: fir a
case. .

A (tuaiantce fir-r- .o it y

The 1'ee Adr.irllslr.g Column

A

A is given each pa-

tient to effect a perfect
cure or refund the money at the
end of the third day.

A Modern
The Neal is a Cure

for the drink habit; it is the ,

most modern and perfect of
known by
a by a J

and by
It'never

fails.

Call, write or phone
7556, for free book and copy of

Neal Institute Co., O.
B., 1502 8outh 10th St.,

All
in

Complaints are unknown in

known building in
This truth speaks ranch for service afforded offico .

tenants. It is evidence of attentive janito service,
'

' good heat, bright light and modern .

THE BEE BUILDING
The.3e offices will be available March 1.

BOOK 318 Haa S7 aquur feet of floor pce, wtth nuteld window, .,
Room Is partitioned eo a to glv a private office and reception room.
Rental, per month . . J0.0O

BOOK 314 ta 14x27 feet in elxe. partitioned Into two roomn. Thl 1

very desirable room on account of tlie lain open corridor In front,
which open on the court Kent, per month (30.00

BOOM 416 la a very dealrable toom, having a south and weat expoanr. r
which afford good light Thl would make a good real estate riffle

. for somebody. Rental price, per moutl Vlt.00
BOOK 43113 a good Inald room on the fourth floor,' having I4( aquare

feet of floor apace and fire-pro- vault In connection. This la a good,
loom at, per month .,.gl.0O
A'ew xoill be imtal'ed within 30 days,

Building Company
Bee Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.

naainiii i Jill III llll '"
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Omnha,

Guarantee.
guarantee
agreeing

Treatment.
Physician's

treatments, originated
phjsician, compounded

physician, administered
experienced physicians.

Douglas,

contract;
Omaha,

NEAL
Three Days.

the

best the city

accomodations

elevators

The Bee
Business

ref- -
Neb. All communication"!
strictly confidential. Bank
erances given.

s

Ijlhjjuii iiji ssarsV, MUtMUrmmmlml'tGr'mlfaJL :l x x -- T. c
A OMEAT COMBMAT50M

DAIRY CATTLE
CKEAIVI SEPARATORS

MANURE SPREADER
READ ABOUT IX IN THE

51 MmuMfeiTo Mairdh
THESE subjects will be discussed by practical men who

they speak. Every firmer is intcreited. Thousands
of silos will be built in the corn belt this year. This is the time talk
to our 95,000 paid subscribers. They will listen to yu if you talk
them now. Don't vvait. Send in your copy at once. The present rate
is only 30 cents an agate line, $4.20 an inch. Classified ads in "The
Market Place," only cents word.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Nebraska
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